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BEYOND THE Biff MIDGE ,

Sunday From the Neigh-

boring City.

Closing Rendition of the Open
"ThoScorceror. "

Council BlufTs Joins in the Mud-

dy Matinoo.

Something About the Hordl-
cI 5no and Us Purposes-

.FlnkEyo

.

in Hoit-Soolnl Salitd-
Poltoo

-
Picking *.

Tlio Philharmonio socloly gnvo

their hit rendition of the opera Sor-

cerer , Saturdnynftornoon nml it was

Iho best. The nocioly certainly do-

Borvo

-

the thanks of this community
for the interest they take in the mu-

sical

¬

welfare of Council UIufTs. To

prepare such nn entertainment , only
IhoEo who have taken part in thin or-

tlioao of a similar characlor can form
thu lcn.il idua of the nmount of etiuly
and work required. Unfortunately
for them they luivo had oxccodingly-

iinplunnant weather to contend with ,

ThUlms no dnnbt prevented hundred *

in the city and country from nltond-
ing

-

, who would otherwise have done
so. Wo don't BOO how they could
have mtulo much moro than their ox-

penscs , yet wo nro told thoj' will come
out considerably nhcad linancially.-
Wo

.

certainly hope this -may bo the
case. Educating our citizens

-owlly young and old , is certainly n-

pi uise worthy ono , atid on every oc
eastern the society ehould rcceivo the
fnvorablo consideration and ioncroii3
support of the pooplo. Notwitli-
Biumling

-

. thenc oflbrts have tint boon
rewarded as they would luvo been
Lad thu weather been pleasant , they
have received a Bullicienb nmount of
training in the art to give them new
courage. There is no doubt the eo-
cioty

-

, before winter ia through , will
put another opera upon the boards.O-

LDKST
.

IX Ill'KINESS.-

II.
.

. P. Snow , ono of Council IJIu
old nnd respectable citizens , cl.iims to
have been longest in trade in thix city
at the present time. Mr. Snow is a
strong temperance man , and saya ho-
luw n perfect disgust for liquor ; that
even < luring the early Bottling up of
the old town of Kane , when everybody
sold what , at that time , was consider-
ed

¬

good whisky , ho never allowed
himself to mcddlo with it but once.
lie aays a man by the naino of JelTroya
who , at that time , cariicd on the di.s-
tilling business , owed him ? 1GO , nnd
informed him that ho had no money
to liquidate the debt , but it Snow
would take the amount in whisky ho
could have it. Mr. Snow consented

.rann.tho next day ho had 2,000 gal-
lons

¬

ol first quality , corn whisky in hia-
cellar. . Mr. Snow Baya that n pint of
the whisky that is sold nowadays will
kill inoreaucii than a gallon would at-

thu diwo rn "fi Ho haq men
, doMlfl (, at his store now who have
"traded with him continuously for
twenty-five years. Although getting
woli niong m years , Mr. Snow bids
fair to live many years to oomo. Ho-

is the father-in-law of Capt. 11. W-

.Hight
.

, uUornoynt-law and member of
the well known firm of Scott ctllight.
Since uniting with the family the
captain hufl lived under the parental
ioof , in fact , Mr. Snow 1ms not only
his own children but several crund-
children living with him , to adminis-
ter

¬

to the comforts of his declining-
yoara. .

A MISTAKE.-

To

.

thB IMItor of We Mao.

Your issue of the llth mot contains
the following p.iragnuh , which em-

bodies

¬

a mischievous mistake :

The charge is being frouly made
that Mr. llordic makes money by-

eolliug out hia cab lines to Uio btroot ,

car companies. Mr. llordic boasts
that this was the case in Kansas City.-

A.

.

. visiting journalist , spending n
few days hero in a prolessional way , I-

am pleased at the opportunity Io cor-

rect
¬

your mistake which has Just como
In my way. Mr. Ilofdio arrived from
"Chicago to-day. It hns como in mj
way to interview the gentleman ant
his now system in various parts of the
country , and I felt that tlio prces
had x special claim upoi
him to-day. Ho w.xa boll
eurpriscd and pained at your pata-
graph , and thought it would do moro
injury to Kansas City than himself-
.Ho

.

says ho sold to parties in Knnnns
City as ho sells to representative men
everywhere. The "Hordic" mot with
Bitch popular f.ivor that the street
railway companies found it to their
interest to buy them out. What extra

Lrd-
I'll

inducements and prices were oll'ero-
djilr llordic fl.vyd ho docs not know.
Having sold to private parties there ,

ho had no further control or interest
iu the ma tcr nil-

.Ho
.

Holla to ttuch men as Dr. Mercer ,

of your city , Mayor Vauglmn , ol

Council Bltin's , Col. John W. Chap
inan , and representative men of thai
.clasH. Mr. Hordic is a plain
practical man , of Jho atricteai-
buuinoss probity and deala only witl-

iho best representative men of over ]

community. Ho hardly thinks Tin
liKE will accuse Mayor Vaughn , of till
city , or Col. Chapman , of a dispcmtioi-
to betray the "llcrdio" interest witl-

lla crowing success into the hands o

ill the street car company , The lusoci-
atcd press dispatches of u few day
linco announced that several hundrei-
of the "Ucrdio" coaches had boon or-

dered for Chicago , and it is oxpooloi
that they will bo introduced in St
Louis and Cincinnati by the cnmin-
spring. . So fur as pedcstriunn are con-

cerned the (juosliim of cheap tram
jiortation is hltoly to bo soon solved.

P Fraternally ,
8. It. SMITH.

! 0 COUNCIL Bttm'ri , Nov. 11 , 1881-

.Wo

.

hear expressed on all hands th
desire for Mayor Vaughan to succoe-

iu hia Ilordio coach ochomo. Ho ht-

ia ohonco now to make himself u pul
lie benctactor , and no doubt nnotlu
year noiuothing will bo done towort
furnishing goodutrcots for thocoaclu-
tohi run upon.

i i IT WA3 TB3T15H-

.A

.

gentleman entered Foster's dm
lore and going up to the ladiator ri-

muikcd that he considered so muc

cast iron surface tlangorouB for a mat
to utand en ho might break through
and get a forctwlo of the hereafter
Dr. Green who hnppnnoJ to overheat
thfl remark snid thut Foster was oomo-
what nhrmod himself until J. V,

1'tirdy stood on it the other day for
about half an hour ,

riNK'BYK IK HOMO.

The plnk-oye 1ms left Iho horses
Mid gone into winter quarteis among
the hogs , it is claimed. West Jacknori-
hni had forcral die recently.H-

AND'iOMB

.

WKSK.YT-

.L'Xft

.

Friday eTcmng Mayor VMighan-
in behalf of himself , members of the
city council and oflicors of the city ,

liurko , Field , Holmes , llnrdin nnd
Abbot , made the formal presentation
to the O. A. ] l. of the two elegant
liclurcs that wore informally pres-
ented

¬

some time ago , The pictures
ire stecl engravings and are very
jcautiful , ono represontitig tlio fa-

nous
-

battle of Gettysburg , in which
General Hancock figured HO conspicu-
JUily

-

, . the other Sherman's grand
nnrch from Atlanta to the sen
Nothing moro appropriate 111 piesen-
or the Grand Army boyn could have
> uon conceived of. They will bo-

iuiif ,' in full viorr upon thu wall a
heir headquarters as n reminder o-

we of thu moat important Hcenc-
snacted during the oovtro struggle for

national unity.
HllAKHf ,

Saturday afternoon a four-homo
team belonging to ono of our trucking
linns got imbedded in the mud to thu-
hnbi , opposite Smith's carpenter shop ,

on IJto-vlway. The horaei nearly ex-

hausted
¬

thcinselvcs in liying to pull
out. but it was no UHO. Iliero was
nothing left to do but throw ovei board
part of the cargo , which uns done ,

and the team wan rescued from a-

"mudwatery" giavo.
There w.n another team brought te-

a "mud hall" on Tenth avenue Satur-
day

¬

in thu half-aero mire opposite
Hopkins' machine shopi and thu team-
ster

¬

, after bunging rwiiy at hia hnraea
for awhile , remarked : "Oil , if I only
had the city council hero t would
'whalo' h (heaven ) out of them out
of them and tlnow them in that d
(dreadful ) cesspool.

The Ilordio company put n covered
express w.igouon the strccta Saturday.
The tiavuling was so b ul that it wan
next to imuonsiblu to UBO the conchcH-
.As

.

soon as thu mud dries up a littlu-
thu regular tnpo will be resumed.A-

TTKJUTKD

.

HIGHWAY UOllllIIItY.

Throe darkies ulaiuling in one of
juiM.iin street Kulooim noticed a
Swede enter , rtep up to the bar , aslc-

'or n drink , and , on paying for it , diii-

loso
-

n §10 bill. After drinking , the
tr.ingur passed out , and stalled to go-

ow.trdn Koil's hotel. IIo had left the
aloon but n moment when he mot a-

oung man of his own nationality ,
vhom ho htopped and a :< ) < od where he-

vns Ki'ii'gThe' ' youny man replied
hat ho was looking for i place to stop
Iiu friend invitea him tt loturn with
u m to the St. Joe hotel , lle bad a
leaver in hiu ghaiul at ; thu time.-
L'hu

.
two Swedes walked leisurely

.long towards the St. .Joe. The firat-
iwedo had no uooncr left the naloon
ban the negroes followed him out
nd running , caught hold of him near
ho corner of Maine- street and Willow
.venue , This frightened the Eocond-
iwcdo who ran down Main street to-

Cool's Hotel whore ho plunged like a
Tightened stagheadlong thiough ono
f the largo front window gUas
ash and cleaver -with him. Swede
10 one stood hia ground and fought
;ho assailants at the BIUIHI time eiiod
for the police , Hearing a man call-

ing
¬

for help ollicor Tyson sounded his
irhistlo. This started soveinl to thu-

ipot but not until after the men had
,orn the Swede's vest entirely otL On-

irrival of the officers they made nlrish'-
or liberty , only one of them nuccocd-
id

-

however , two of them having been
;aught and lodged in jail. The Swede
rvhom they attempted U > rob
; ivo his name ui: Ituedur.-

A.

.

. little boy while playing on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue Saturday afternoon ,
was seriously bitten by u ferocious
mil dog. I1 or dogs Council Blull'iin-
ibe.ul of any town Ibis aide tho1 Otto-
man

¬

empire.
A "HUM" miow.

The eislotH got their busi-

ness
¬

a little mixed in thin city. They
announced through the proaH that they
would play "Minnie's Luck" at the
matinee and Jacquolto in the oveninq.
This program wan reversed. The sis-

ters
¬

were either unable or unwilling
to give HID public the full bent fit of
special powers and seemed indijlerently-
to walk over thu coumu of their parts.
There was not thu usiril tuno'Untof the
Wallace sister * and n good deal more
of Old Muggi. Thu surging und danc-
ing

¬

nearly wholly omitted. Then )

H no question but that Miss Jennie
while hero was snlloring with n uevoru-
cold. . This fact may account for their
conduct.

A wo A TIIII.F.

Bliss Nettie llrown arrived
Council liluC's yesterday in noaroh of-

in erring sister. Shu repaired to the
levcrolloiuuand unfolded hertaluto-
ho authoritiei , whiuhrna as follows

woman whom shdowma to bo i

porting chanvotor ontured her roomi-
n Siour City and made otF with her

dolman , AH soon at shu found it
;ono she suspected a certain woman ,
,vho took the train to come hero. Shu
believed the woman n s iu some
IOUBO in this city , The matter was
ilucod in the hands of Sidney Stori-
ng

¬

, ono of our active policemen , nnd-
in a very short time ho found thu
girl , also the dolman. The wo-

men
¬

arranged matters botneun them
to the satisfaction of all concerned.-
Thu

.

name of thu party accused of
taking the property was Ilildcr.-

A
.

very pleasant event look place at
the residence of George Canning in
this city yesteiday afternoon , thu oc-

casion
¬

being thu nmtriago of his
daughter to J. H. Pace , of the firm of
Pace & Snn'dt. There weio about
twenty invited I'uoiitn. Smidt utod-
as bridegroom and Miss Kcllio Knuu-
as bridesmaid. Semu oxccllunt musiu
was rendered by Misa Lehtm Ymiiig ,

who picaidcd at the piano. A Hxiup-
tuous

-

repast was seived nnd u good
time w.is generally indulged in by all
picsunt ,

HI ! OAMU FltOM OMAHA.
*

There were aoeral arr cyla for drunk
cnneaa on Saturday , One man vui
taken in who had just nirivml iron
Oiuaha. He covered with mm
from head to foot. When asked hov-

ho got in such n condition , hu replied
"On that's nothing ; wo wouldn't cal
thb being very much etuck up eve

thcio. It is a common occurronc
over there ,

D1PJ1TIIEUIA CONQUERED.
Use Dr. .Jcllbrh * treatment for dip ]

, nnd nil ulccrativo , inflamma-
tor }* , putrid or cntnrtlial condition
of the throat and note. Inditpcnxa
bio in malignant scarlet fever , also
sure proventalin' . A phynieian un-
necessary. . Follow directions and tli-

roitllt will bo favorable ) In every CIMO

The best catarrh remedy , curing hun
ilrcdi of cases all else fail. Th
mortality from diphtheria in Kuropo
and the United Slates , from 60 to 77
per cent , under Dr. Jcfieris" tre.il-
mcnt , tlio tlcnth rate is merely nomi-
nal , only ono-lifth of ono per cent. , or
1 in 500. Price , &J.OO per tnulmont
Medicine sent by c.tprcss , C. O. D-

Addresi Dr. Thomas JcU'erin , Counci-
IJlulFs , Iowa. s&m-w-tf

Jim "WtUon's Clnlm ? .

The Cedar ] lipid i Itepubliean docs
not believe in exalting Mr. Wilson's
merits at the expense of other deserv-
ing

¬

men. 11 say.i :

Jn The Onto City's recent throe
column eulogy of James F. Wilson it-

is stated , in t-IIcut , that Mr. Wilson
ninths Iho Iowa campaign of 1880 ,

taking thu lead of all others in the
political wo.ilc of thu presidential year.
This is slightly , as the
facts will show. The Stale ..Register-
publinhed nil appointments made
under thu nuspiecies of the State Cen-
tral Commiltuo , and the liloi of that
paper show that Mr. Wilson had only
sight .appointments , while Shcinmn ,
Bear , John Y. Stone , Deering , and in
fact everybody who did nny talking nt
ill , spoke dny and night for weeks.-
I'ho

.

fact is Mr. Wilson has played n-

iomparalively inconspicuous part in-

.he politics of Jowa dining tliu p.i.st-
loxen years. His employment by thu-
ailrond as atlornoy and lobbyist dur-
ng

-
Iho ycius of Iho grange agitation

ind railroad legislation practically shut
lim out from party leadership. And
lowj hnving gained the emoluments of-

ervicu of thu giant corporations of thu
vest , hu is denitouB of tounding out
liii active life with the honors of high
loiition in thu councils of the Nation.-
L'hnt

.

is a hudiblo ambition , but in the
urthcrunco of it let no extravagant
laima be nmdu in his behalf. Uo
4 not , ns Homo would have us believe ,

ho great source from which Iowa Ku-

iublicani.ini
-

Birung. Ho in nn able
nan , but in thu matter of effective
larty services wohavou score t men in-

o .i who have exceeded the Fairfii'ld's
tatcsmtin , nnd in noint of ability tliure-
re a dor.cn who atu at le.isL hii peeis-
lowever potential ho may have been
all ) the lailrouds , in the politics of
lie Htnto hu don't stride as n Colossus
t Rhoden among pigmies.-

UratHorcI.

.

. IJn.-

Thot.
.

. I'itclian , Biailfnrd , I'a. , writei :
'I Piiclnso inonejr for Hl'UlMO ItLOStOM , as

HaM I wonlil If it cured nip. My dycpep-
ia

-

luiH vanished , w ith all its Hyinptoins-
.iluny

.

tlmiikHj 1 hlnvll never lie without it
11 Ihu luniho. " 1'rica 50 cents , trial hot-
Ion 10 c nts. ITcodlw

Gentle
"Who want glosey, lusnrLint
and wnry trosoos of abundant ,
beantlfli ! Hair miuit nse.-
LION'S. KATHAIRON. Thla-
elceant , cheap article always
maces tbo liair PI-OTT freely
.and fast, keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency nua keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Ifuir is the sure
result of using HuUiairouu

Ms Fruits Etc Etc, , , , , ,

RESTAURANT
rAnd Confectionery !

416 10th St. , OMAUA , NEB.-

FANCYFim

.

QAKE3. &c. ASPHOIA-

UTYWESTERN

CORK WORKS !

C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,

'1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB
MANUFACTURERS OF

10H-

Cornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials

TIN , IRON 5 SLATE ROOFING ,

Bpecht's Patent Motalio Skj'-
light. .

Patent AdJuttAlilo rintchel Dnr nnd

BRACKET SHELVING
I am thu Kcnor.it A ont lor tlio rUo-

lllIU uf KlXrJj.

IKOX riSNUING.-

Crcsthif.i

.

, U.tluitr.ides. Veraiula .IOTlco( nnc
Dank HallhicB , Window nml Cellar

uuardij alxi

AOINT-
Pccnon

:

nnd hill Patent Inslda Dllnd ,

novl.ltl-

A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT. LAW

The Icidlnc Scientist * ot to-dny mree thil-
tnnt IlgcM cfl rec tiicd by dlvinlcr ! l.idm } !

irlhtr. If therefore , the kldnet * Mil ) < r art
cplln pcrfcitorJ'-r , he-filth vlllbotht
cult , Tht truth Imonl } b m known n fborl

time mid for jcirs people etifreJ trial a onj-
Mithout belnc aide to find relief Thudltricr-
of

>

Warner's b ( u KMm y ntnl Ilvcr Cure infcrki n-

n new era 11 the treatment nf the u troubles
ilailo from a olmplo Iroi'Ual leaf of rite It-

eontnlnn ]n<tth< ( lomcnti ncciFxnry Io nourish
and InxIconic Ijolh of Ihcue rrat orjffinn. Mid
Mfcly restore and Icicn thiin In order , Itinn-
Potltlvc Rcmcriy for all thu d ! e *( that cnn-e
pains In the lo i'rurl] of tliu body for Torpid
Llvci HcvJMhc + Jntindlce llzzine w Oratcl

KincrAW Mtirntiil Urinary Organs-
.It

.
la an txiellent nml afo remedy lor ttmalcH

during rriKiinni.v It Mill toiitinl Mcintruitlnn
and li In 'aluatilpor Ltucorrhuia or Kallinn of
tliiiWonib.-

As
.

ft Illooil rurincrltlHiinentultil , for It cures
tinnrxani tint nial.u the blood ,

Ttiln rciiicdulikh has ilono Kiioh wondrn , la
put up In HIIOTI: Lh of nny-
molkinu upon the ninrkit , tind h nolil by lrn) < -
) 'lst < and all dealers at 1.25 per bottlu. Ko-
rDhbcto " , cii.liilrc lor WAUXKnN hAFU DIA-
UI.TKS

-
(JCKK. Hi n I'Oai.lVB lluncdy.-

H.

.
. H. WARNER & CO. , nochcstor, N. Y.

JolCtuthwt-

.MASTER'S

.

' SALE.-

n

.

She Circuit Court of the United Stalls for tlio-

l> htrlU ol Nebr-Hfci : "

>
" : ' " VlNCIIANCEUY.-

Mnrtlia
.

A. Ooumil nml I

Qeorge I1. ConradJ

I'nhllc notli e U liurcu ) Khui , th in purmvico-
tid IIJM Irtiiu ol n ! cri.o tntcrtd In tin1 abovu-
luso , on Iho 2nd dny of 8uitcinl cr , ISM , I ,

:U,13 1 , . IIU.IlHOU'i : < . Hpttlal Master In-

luinccrj In sild Uourt. will nn tliu dth iliy of
01 ember , 1831 , at ( honour of 3 o'clock In the
tcrnoon of tlie sal I diy , at the wist door of-

hi ) United btatt.il Court House and 1'oit Ollhe-
nilldiiur , In the Cih of Lincoln , l.ancisler Coin-

shtaluatiil
-

, lil tiitt of Ifcbmska , n.11 at nuc-
on thf fell ri ,' iltfiLrllKd projH.rtj , to wit :
The nortliMcMt iiutttr| of ttitinn nuiMljurcii-

en ((10)) in toAtihp! niinil trul thirty ((30)) anil-
MII.C MtmilM Ml rlx ((0)) ( nit , in tlio County o-
fion) and btatc of Nihraslia-

ll Jlxtcr In Cliintirj .
D. 0 , Uui.L , Rolitltor for CouiplaliiAiit. nju.r tt-

n the matter of thu l Ute of Jamca K. Isli ,

dcccatcd.
Notice IH litrcliy that the creditors ;, !

aid ilctcascil , u 111 meet thu adir'riistnx of naid-

Isfite , before me , County Ju lc( of Dnun'lf-
tounty; , NLlinski , at the County Court Itoom-

n fniu County , on the flth div of De < eniljprlssl ,

thoCthdU of February , 1SS2 , and on tlicbth-
xy of April , 1SS2 , lit 10 o clock n. in. neb dij ,

or the piirjwo of i rebentln their claim * for ox-
ninatlon

-
, adjustment and nlloivnnce. bi-

out'
<

' Hnronllouul for rrcditorx to jH-csuit thilri-
liTi , and ono ji.tr for the adnnnNtratrlx to-

ttlusaid estate , from the dtli diy of October ,
:81 , this noticu will bopubllihcd In Tim OMAHA
rnpm.T HKK for four MculCHoucccashcly , prior to-

ho th day of Dux'inbcr , 1SS1-
.A

.
( true copy , ] A , M. CHAD'.VJCK ,
ocllhvlt County Judge.-

TO

.

JOHN CONNOR.-

OHAIU

.

, Km , Oct.SSlh , 19S1. )
Datum COUNTY , f

You nrohereby notified tl nt L. Thom.iii-
inch&Hcd t thu count > trcntunru olfice. en tlm-
th d > ot June , 1870 , nt private silu. The ( ol-

e
-

Uif; inrccl of land for taxrjj of 1S77 , for cicht-
ollarsnnd timtulKl] t < cnU ( # S 86) , rui-1 thu-
ild Ulster L. Tlioniis haa tr.nsfeiTtii F.ilil cor-
(Unto of pale to William Connor for the uura of-
en dollnri * nd twtnUthree cents ((910 !!3) D-
Crlplion

-

of proiierly , : Conmicne nj 10.27-

iilns , E l corner obi( : } , thence N 3.1CI-
iaiii3r thence K 3.161ciain! , thciiuoi: lOlciiains ,
icncuV 3.1' } chnliiH , to place of huKinulni ; In-

ii W of a Ktccilon No. 1(5( , ranire 16,1J , contaln-
n onoicro That I 111 take out n tax deed in-

ifeu inoiitlis from date of thit notice. n23t *

MASTER'S SALE.-

n

.

the C.rcuit Court of the United Statca for the
UMrlct ol N. hnska :

James K , O xl , I

nhln fln chlxnc ( y-Bistlir Ilebcccix Iltillcr
i. W. Dunn & Hcnrj IMIjer. j

POIlKCLOSmiK OK MOI.TOUIF-
.Pulil'C

.
' notice Is hcrtbj KiHii.thitlnpiirsakiicc-

id bjlrtuttoailiLruu( ! untori'd in hu uVoio-
HHe , on thu 2nil (by ol hip < mlur , IbSl , I ,

1 , . BIKUIIOWlfu , Sx.ua| ( M i-ter In-

'hullcry In nalil Court , will in the (jthdayof-
Hiiiiibir , 18t l , atthu hour ot a o'tloi k hi tne-
tcrnoon of mid day , nt the iwtiloorof the

'niti il btatrs Court 'lunyu and I'o-jt , Olllcu hullil-
nc , In tlio City of Lincoln , ' 1anuiHi.r Coiinlj ,
tUonml District o ( XchraiV a , till at auctlaii-
iu | (; dcairllii'il projiortj , tolt :

| the toutlioa t (in r-

cr
-

, sectlcn nuiulicriil iilnctccnnu ) , nn ! the . .uit-
itlf of thonorthui t iiiirtoranu| tliu northncvt-
narterol tlio northout ininrtcrnf mtton nuin-
ercd thirty (UO ) , nil In ] iiuiiiU'ro-
dhlrtjoiie(3land( ) riuij ," niimlKreii twoy) ra.t ,
n the cuunt ) of Ccil.ir anil btntu of I.'c'bm-Ua

KU.IS U llIKIUiOWlUt ,
Spcilal Master hi Clmnccr ) .

) . 0. HULL , no Icltor lor Coninlr.ln.'viit. n'Jw.'L

Fall and Winter
3

9-

At New York Prices at-

H , I. & M. Peak's-

CLOTHIFGHOIJSE

'

1309 Farnham St. ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.-

Exnmiuntion

.

ol'Toftohorn.-
In

.

III bo preaont at iny olllco in Crcl hton-
ilock on the first SUtimU > of each month to x-

ninlno uucti upplUniild nn may ilcalru to ttuch-
n the puljllc schools In UoUKlaa county. Quar-
crly

-
oxaiiitnatloti flnt Hatunlay in Kuliruiry ,

May , Aua'iut and Novcuibur.
J , J POtNTH ,

pt. ubllc Instruction

Prof , W, J , Ander's' Select Danc-

ing

¬

Academy ,

A. Hoipe , Jr. Hall , 1610 Dodge St.-

U&i

.

? for Kuitlcmcn coinniciicln Tui-oilay evu-
hi

-

):, Oct. i , C'lasa ( or l&iiloi coinmrncini ; Thura-
Jiijfovenlni

-

; , Oct0. Turin * llbrral. Iho fiu-
imvthoai 1 for teaching the Wnltz , Ollila ,

4c. , I can t'uirantco purfect tatblattloii c-

clioUm. . For turnm , &r.t call at A. HOHIH , r.
or a.ldnas 1UU Capltnl Ave BlTiU-

mDIPVPI PO I tim Attcnt (r COI.UMIII
DiuYULuOi son

tbroocvntBtaoip forCatalojui
mid prlco list containing ml
tiifonuatlou-

.N

.

I D SOLOMON, , , ,

Pulntn.Olla antl Glui-
OMAHA. . NUB

Tlie Oroigliton and Hl-

L 035-33 3C.3C T33b-

l'OUGi

!

: IIIIHRY , I'roprletnr-

B. . D. MoLAUQHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAfl
And Notary Public ,

" n*>

ock , O o Uo

H la ft

*
<Mk fr-

We respectfully request the attention of the Ladies of Nebraska
io the announcement of the arrival of the largest and most recherche-
nvoice of Fur Lined Promenade Wraps ; Silk , Plush and Embroid-
ered

¬

Matelaise Dolman's ever imported west of the Missouri-

.TH

.

SUITINGS

FRENCH FLANNELS AND CHINA SILKS I

Trimmed Elaborately with every Shade of Plush , Satin , Velvet Passementerie.

Suits and Costumes in innumerable Varieties.R-

APS
.

' AND SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION TO ORDER OH SHORT KOTICE.

Plain and Embroidered Dressing Sacques ,

POLAND & G WYE it ,

Commission Merchants.
For the fnlo of Farm Produce ; Potatnej , Poultry ,

Iluttcr , EggH reirhi il ( 'JiJ Mid on-

coniiniiJon.| .

Cash nihanccs mndo on oi l3iimcnt' .
Warchouso and Store , I4I3 Oodeo Strert_

Omaha , N-

eb.J.P.ENGLISH

.

,

ATTOEK'EY - AT - LAW,
BIO South Thirteenth Str.-ct , with

- ' Nl.

John G. Jacobs ,
of

UNDERTAKER.
Ho. 1417 FarnhnmPt. , OM Stand ot acob < ' .

TolevrarihSnllcltid 1-

1OF ALL

FOR MAN AND BSAST.

For morn t hnn a third of u ecnturv the
j>tcilnii Wmtnii'f TJlj.-lrjtdslK] ] M-

lSknown to millions nil over thu world ss-
Ihu only safe rclianco for iho rcliuf of-
lU'cidcntH nnd iKiln. It is H inoiliaiiif-
nliovo ] iricuuml prutsu the buot ofltjI-
tiiid. . Jb'or UMjry loon 01 uxturnul ] i.iii
thu-

IMnstnntr I.lnluicnl i'< ulllioatun tqual-
.It

.

]irnetrr.tc lle t nml muocl to-
tht lery bone making1 tlio continu-
ance

¬

of pain nnd intltimmiitlon iiipo < -

Hllilo. ItH cirectsiijidiv Iltiiiiiin I'lesh nnd-
Ihu llrntoCri'iiUon ure equally roiulcif-
ill.

-

. The Jleiicun-

E.lnltncnt is ncodod by somebody In-
ovi'iy lion i . llvosy tTav biinra ol
She nf.roi >jf rm r.Mful ncnlddi- hunt
Hiilidlunl , of rhciiinntlo ninrtyrn 10-

Hluicil
-

, on unliiuLiU lnn.e or ox-
mix.. d by thu healing powur of lliis-

wlitcli fpoodllv cures such uilrucnts-
Iho Hf.MAN 1'LKSII iu-

im > a mR < ltiii. KiToIlll > K , Stl T-

Jnlntn , Cotitrr.ctcil JiiM.ir , . linrii-am ! .Srnl1 > , Cutr , V5rn. n"s aii l
* prRtn i> ** u n o u ISUr nml-

Kttfltirtt , X nmrncSSi' Olil
'

Kr o t , nv ll-

CTcrjr form of aiterjiul Ji -
rnao. It liroliwithout icnrr.-

I'ortho
.

linuTB CUEATION it euros
niirnlno , tTliiny , HtlflT JTolnto ,

I'ouud r , llnrnei * Hurt * , Jfnof 3> . -
r-RicaF'ool lint , Screw >Vori , Sclvb ,
IIollnTT Horn , cr tch' , XVIu il-

nTln
-

, Thriuli , IltiifJ. ' nc ,
Old . lor * , I'oll ET | ] , Flint upon
( lie flight nrt eT ry other alliunnt-
t > tTiiluh III * occupniit * of 13

tnlil * niid Ntoclc Yard n < llnlil .
Thu !!I iU-nn Muitniip; IJliiliiictiC-

ulirnya cures and iiovcr illaupiiolut
and il la , positively ,

THE BEST
OF ALL

FOB HAN OR BEAST.

Fend for out
New Illustrn-
lcdPric

-

-Libt-

No. . 30 , for
Fall midwin-

ter

¬

of 1881. Free to any address. Con-

tains

-

full description of all kimlt of goods

for personal and fnniily iifie. Wo deal
dlroctlj with tha consumer , and uell all
goods in nny quantity at wholesale prices.

You can buy better and cheaper thau at
hom-

e.MONTG031ERY

.

VAKD & CO.

227 and 229 AVabash Avenuc.ChicagoJlL

SEALED PnOPOSALS

For thn Conttructlon of Sldewolki.-

Scnltxl

.

propouN will ho n'rcUdl liy the updcr-

iiiiu
-

l until Notcinbt.r 12th , IhSl , li! o'1"
noon , for the conttmctlon u nil reulrlnio-
vlka

)

; In fr nt dl ami mljolnlng thu follow It-

uribcM | irouifM , to-uit ;

I.tt S li'ocl , 2.r , north tide of Cai < tticcl-
liist 10 fret lot" , hlock I! ."' , north kUlu Cai-

lx t 1 , liltHk 4D, uett eldiiJiiul ht-

LntLMockli !, south tiJu Wi.lj.stir utrce-
hu re.ilnd.-

Wf
.

t 2l futof fcouth IS ! fc t of lot 2 , C ) Ito
aclilltloii , on north > Uo ul I'an aui street ,

South 13J fet t lot 3 , Cajiltol aHjltlon| , nortl-
ido* of I'liniliani-

.Ut
.

4 , C'nj.ltoluJJitlon , north lilo klJo K rn
lininitrut-

IH 6 , C-.ii >Itoi sJilitlon , north > IUe Farnhan-
ttriot. .

, KcTuml cr3ul , 1S31.
1. J. l , 0, JKWE17 ,

fit) Clvlk.

mtwsm& *

[LSfcwate ' 3jjspSc&s1-

m JW *J ! JEWS-

BKOECHASD & BEAK , , J.B. FREITCH&CO. ,

O A R P ETSI GROCERS !

&iye tlie EftrgaiusI-

N ALL KINDS O-

Fj ;

WATCHES , CLOCKS ,

SILVERWARE , SOLID
AND PLATED WARE

AND DIAMONDS.-

AtlPrices

.

that Suit Any Customer Who Really "Wishes a First-
Olaes

-

Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES
Are also Sold Exclusively by us.

ALSO "WESTERN AGENTS
FOR THE

SMITH AMERICAN ORCAN CO.'S ORGAN-

S.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office ,

TO ALLe OTHERS

In ''Convenience ,

DURABILITY , EGOMY-AND-
GENERAL COHSTRUGTIOH

THE BEST !
.SOLD 11V-

Lang Fotick


